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ANY FOOt
Knows enough. to cjirry an nmhrolla
when It rains, but tho wlso ono Is ha
who carries ono whet it Is only cloudy.

. r
matL

iJznxT 'm
Any man will

send for a doctor
when ho gots
bod-fas- t, but tho
wiser Is bo
who adoptsnro nor tiropmt.

tlonary. proven-tlv- o

and curatlvo
measure whon
first nppoar tho
Ills whlch.lf

and tin-cur-

grow Into
serious Illness.

Impaired dlges-tlo- n

and nutri-
tion aro generally
tho fnrprnnnnm

of a norvons or functional break-dow- n.

Afittire tint nrovulea remedies mriat
l abundantly for nil such conditions In our
I native medicinal nlants. With tlin nn
(of chemically puro glyccrlno, of proper
isirengiu aim at-- proper suaiainca ump-Frrattir- e,

Dr Plorco extracts from Golden
Seal root. Queen's root. Stono rnnt. TSlnrV

.Chcrrybark, Itlooilroot and Mandrako
I root, mruicinai principles wnicn, wncn
scomblnwl In Just tho right proportion,
Kconstituto hl wldnly famed "GnUlcn MaU
HiMl Hirr ri ri,B It restores the tone of
tthe toranch tho activity of tho liver
and the steadiness of tho nervas, pouring

fevltality Into tlio blood till tho nnco sick
uind debilitated ono Is so renewed In

I'hoaltli, strength and power that ho can
prcsumo nis worn, wnaiever it is, with
Kvljror and elasticity.
L All medical authorities, nf wlintnvnr
school, agrco that Hydrastis, or Golden
iseai ono 01 mo essential roots in tho
maxo-u- p oi ur. rierco's uoldeu 3IvJlcaI
Dlscnverv Is of verv creat vnlun us n.

pure tonic, and as an altnratlvo valuablo
hi chronic affections of tho stomach, In-

testines aud bladder.
C7t.To . JToi nly tho Original hut tho

' Kee up over 40 years iro. by old
1"; " ' "rca, nave occn

nuch imitated 1ml never equaled, iu thmi- -
nanils attest. They're purelr rentable,
belwr made up of concentrated and refined
medicinal principles, extracted from tho
roots of American plants. Do not cripo.
One or two for auimach correctlTO, Uitm or
tour for cathartic.

Accounts aro irlran in Jaek London's
low book, "Tales of tho Fislf Patrol"
How being issuod by tho Mocmlllan

ompany, of sovon adventures during
bis year or two of scrvico with the
sh commission, at which timo ho vrai

10 or 17 yoars old.

ono
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GOTHAM LETTER
Now York, Oct. 14. Municipal auV

ministrations in this country, particu-
larly Jn largo cities, are not famous for
tholr economy ami it is safo to say that
nobody evor suspected tho municipal
government of Greater New York to
bo moro economical than, tho govern-
ments of other American cities. As a
rulo figures showing tho oxtravagnnco
of city administrations, aro moro exas-

perating thtui sensational except In
somo few instances. Tho figures con-

cerning tho cost of maintaining tho
county jail on Ludlow street, however,
aro so extraordinary, that even tho
most pesslmlstio critics of tho adminis-
tration find it difficult to nccopt thorn
ns correct. According to tho figures,
submitted by Sheriff F.rlangor to tho
board of ostlmato tho cost of maintain,
ing and conducting tho Ludlow street
jail is $100,750 a year, not including
tho $40,000 which constitute tho sher-

iff 'a salary. At tho present timo thcro
aro only tbrco prisonors in the jail and,
according to tho figures their mointc-nanc- o

costs tho city over $00 a day for
each prisoner. Onco in a vrhllo thcro
nro a few moro prisoners in tho jail,
but tholr numbor has not exceeded tilno
for over a year. Taking tho maximum
figure as tho avorngc, tho cost of main
taining tho prison would bo about $30
a day for each prisoner, Ono of tho
local papers has figured out that tho
city could savo about $45 a day by
Bonding its 'prisonors, each accompanied
by a trusty guard, to tho St. Regis ho-

tel, and board and' lodgo them there
Tho prisoners and "their guards could
enjoy luxurious quarters, delicious
meals, drink champagne with their
stools and smoko fine cigars and: it
would cost tho city only one-ha-lf of

SCENES OP REFINEMENT

AND OP CHEERFULNESS

TITH GEItMAN BEEB GARDENS, SO CHARACTERIZED BY THE

AMERICAN SCIENTIST, HARVEY W. "WILEY. TRENCH NATION

GREATLY BENEFITED BY INCREASED CONSUMPTION OP

BEER.

Unrvoyi W.Wlloy, chief of tha Bureau of Chemistry of tho De-

partment of Agriculture, xoturned from. Europo on October 0. IIo

had boon visiting tho different canning establishments, broworles and
wlno and spirits producing establishments In Groat Britain, Germany

and Franco in tho interest of tho food inspection scrvlco of tho United

States. In speaking of beer and its manufacture and consumption in
Germany and Franco, ho stated:

1 'Tho German boor garden-i- s a typi-

cal Institution. Evory city has ono or
more of thorn, according to its size. On
summer ovorings and Sunday after-
noons thoro is generally good concert
music in theso gardens, rendered by on

orchestra or a military band. They
nro vbutod by multitudes of peoplo,
with Very littlo distinction of station.
Tho people aro all neatly dressed, sit at
tables wen, women and children, fam-

ilies usually grouped togethor and sip
their beer, listen 'to tho muslo and chat
in tho intervals. Although everybody,
regardless of sex and almost regardless
of ago, drinks beer, it is used very mod-

erately, and there is nn entire absenco
of the treating habit. This, and the
presence of womon and children, ox-clu-

the possibility of excess, and tho
whole is permeated by an atmosphoro
of refinement and cheerfulness. If
beer drinking Is condemned by somo as
an objectionable habit and avery ono
has a right to an opinion on that su-
bjectIt must bo admitted, I think, that
the Germans practico ib In the least ob-

jectionable way."

OP OREAT BENEFIT TO FEANOE.

"What astonished mo very much

was tho remarkable Increase of beer
consumption in France, in spite of tbo
abundance, of cheap wines. When I
was in Paris 7 years ago, a great
many people in the boulevard) eaf es and
in tho tabavets drank absinthe, a
drink whreb,-asi- de from its strong al-

coholic properties, IS very injurious to
fho- health, Vow tbo Parisian oflen
drinks beer, not only of domestic
manufacture, but also imported from
Germany, and ho orders 'un boo' with
a nonchalance whfeh. doea not in the
least betray any aversion to its Ger--

man. origin, la' tho northern provinces
beer takes very frequently the place
of wine, and it almost seems as if beer
wero becoming tho popular drink in
somo parts of France. This remarkable,

chango in the drink habits of the
French people, especially la the aban-

donment of tho vile, poisonous ab-

sinths, wiU, unquestionably, provo to
be of great benefit to tho French."

what it costs now to keep tho few
prisoners at tho Ludlow street jail.

Whilo trying voices for tho Studio
Evonlng club, Dr. H. Ilolbrook Curtis,
ono of Now York's loading musicians,
discovered a young and untrained ten-

or, who is said to possess a marvelous
voice. Dr. CuTtis, as well as other ex-

ports who havo heard tho young sing-or- ,

agrco that ho promises to bocomo
ono of tho world's greatest singers.
Tho young man is a Polish Jew, named
Isano Routmnn, and mis been earning
a living for himself nnd his mother
by peddling on the Bowery. Mr.
ChaTles Dillingham, tho manager of
Miss Fritzi Schetf, has taken tho y6ung
man under his wings and will havo
him educated for tho opcratio stage.
At Miss Schcff'a suggestion ho was
given th"p stngo namo of Raphael Car-usk-

n combination of Caruso and' Do
Iteszke. During tho present season ho
will sing in tho chorus of tho "Mile.
Modiste?'' company to get eomo stage
training nnd at tho end of the season
ho will bo ontrusted to somo great mus-

ter to bo prepared for the opomtio
stngo.

Tho postal authorities nro looking for
a man who signs himself J, E. A.
Smith and who scorns to bo a mnn of
original ideas. Ho offers himself as
tho matrimonial prizo in a lottery,
which is to cost each of tho players
$5. Tho one who guosscs a certain
numbor, which, ho says, ho has put in
escrow, draws Smith as a husband.
Those who fail to win-- tho capital
prlzo each get $5 worth of stock in a
company which is to bo formed to "ex
plait a valuablo proposition." Tho con
test closed on October 25, and aspirants
who do not oncloso $S will receive no
consideration. Smith also offers a
prlzo of $100 to tho newspaper which
is most often mentioned in bis applica
tions and another prlzo of $100 to tho
paper in which his futuro wife first saw
tho proposition. Tho prosaical postal
authorities do not npproclato tho orig-
inality of tho schomo nnd aro of tho
opinion that Smith hns violated tho
postal laws and is liable for fraud.

Tbo wavo of crime which swept over
tho city a fejv weeks ago has by no
moans receded and tbo number of
crimes against tho person and property
in all parts of greater Now York is por
fectly appalling, BurgtaTS, in partfcu
lar, havo become eo bold nnd fcarloss
that tho citizeni aro becoming desper-
ate Many inhabitants of cortain sec-

tions of tho city, much visited by burg-

lars, havo armed thomsclvcs to protect
thomsolvos and tholr property against
burglars and thugs, as they aro unablo
to get adoquato polico protection. Com-

missioner McAdoo says that tho num
bor of policemen and dotoctlves in
Greater Now York is insufficient, but
skoptlcal citizens aro inclined to bellovo
that it is not nt nil a question of num
bers. If inability to discover ami ap-

prehend evil doers is a proof of tho
incapability of tho polico force, tho
polico forco of New York displays, un
deniably, tbo most astounding lack of
ability, Soino critics, of tho adminis-
tration aro of tho opinion thnt tho po-

lico forco is numerically adequate and
clover enough, bui a compelled by or-

ders from above to devote so muoh time
ami effort to tbo persecution of trivial
offenders guilty of minor misdcneaiiors,
that they havo neither enough timo nor
energy left to cope with the real crin
inals.

Probably the largest bottle of mixed
drinks over concocted is on its way to
President Zelaya, of Nicaragua, in roe
ognltlon of certain courtesies extemled
to a number of prominent men who
havo obtained valuable railroad, min-

ing and other concessions in Nicaragua.
1ho battle is three foot high and baa
even compartments, extending from

the top of tho bottle to the bottom.
Each compartment has Its individual
cork and contains, respectively, claret,
Pennsylvania rye, Kentucky bourbon,
yellow chartreuse, Scotch whisky, cremo
do Mentho and Cremo Yvette, Tho
bottle was made to order by the Pitts-
burg Plato Glass company and cost
$100, not including the contents.

If tho figures published by the health
department aro reliable, the health con-

ditions in Nejr York aro beter now

than ever before In its history since
colonial times. The figures are baser
upon the census of 1000 and show a
death rate of 10 per thousand. Allow-
ing for an increase of population since
1000 of about 10 per cent, would reduce
tbo death rate to about 17 per thou-- .

and. That figure beats all previous
record,

Tho report of the health department
for tbo first six months of the present
fiscal year shown that there wero 50,- -

S43 births In New York, against 7,?&

in tbo first sax months of 1094 and ?7,-- l
760 deaths against 42,690 in the first.
six montha of 1004. There have been

Hoosier Drills
-tl

THEY HAVE BEEN MANUFACTURED FOR FIFTY YEARS AND HAVE

BEEN SOLD IN OREGON POR THIRTY-EIOH- YEARS, AND HAVE, i

ALWAYS GIVEN SATISFACTION, TID3 HAS TID3 ONLY

. ABSOLUTE FORCE FEED USED ON ANY DRILL, AND DISTRIBUTES

.THE GRAIN-.EVENL-
Y AND NOT IN BUNOHEa BY USING A HOOS;

IER YOU WILL NOT SEE THAT WAVY APPEARANCE IN THE FIELD

WHEN THE GRAIN IS COMINO UP, OWING TO IMPROPER DI8TRIBU.

TION OP GRAIN. SPEAKING ABOUT EXPERIMENTS OP THE LIGHT

AND TRASinr BINDS OF DRILLS WITH LIGHT WiniELB, LIGHT ,

FRAME AND LIGHT SPRINGS, TIHSY ARE NOT TO BE COMPARED

WITlfit THE' HOOSIER IN ANY RESPECT. T1D3 HOOSD3R"HAa MANY

IMPORTANT FEATURES THAT COMBINE TO MAKE IT THE BEST '
ORAIN DRILL MANUFACTURED.

&
IiAROEST DEALERS IN FARM IMPLEMENTd AND VEmOLES" IN MARION COUNTY.

STATE STREET.

20,708 marriages dming tho first six
months of this yens, against 10,205 dur
ing tho corresponding period of last
year.

Tho coming visit of tho British
squadron undwr tbo command of Pxinco

Battenburg will bo tho occasion of an
unusual display of good will and
friendly sontimonts. Extonslvo prepa-
rations; for tho reception nnd enter-

tainment of tho visitors nro being madw

and. If tho procrnm is carried out, tho
British visitors will havo no reason to
bo didsntisflod with their American
cousins' hospitality. Tho sailors of tbo
Amoricnn ships in and near Now York
havo contributed $10,000 to defray tho
oxpenses of entertaining tho visiting
British sailom. They know that tbo
offlcora will bo well taken caro of and
will oonflno thomselvcs with making
things pleasant for tho crows.

Novor beforo Jn tho history of tlds
city has thero boon such nn cagornomi
and rush on the part of tho owners of
real and personal property to pay their
taxes at the flmt possible moment as
this year ami the result bus completely
shattered every previous record of re-

ceipts for tbo first day. When tho of-fic- o

closed on the uftornoou of tho
first day $12,250,000 had been received
in Manhattan and $2,500,000 in l!rook
lyn. Tho largest Individual paymeut
rocolved on tbo first day was that of
tho Vandorbilte, consisting of sixteen
chocks aggregating $1,000,000, Ono of
theso chocks drawn for $350,000, repre
sented taxes due from tho New York
Central railroad, while tho others rep-

resented accounts on real and personal
property from tho various branches of
tho family.

Tho Temorknblo promptness of tho
citizens in paying their taxes is inter-
preted as a proof of tho existing pros-

perity and of the fact that prosperity
is resting upon a more solid basis thau
ever before.

Is promptly relieved by Ileeclum'i
Pills. They never (ail. Special di-

rections to females with each box.
Depression, sick headache, back-ach- e,

paleness and nervousness all
disappear after using

Pills
Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and Xc

HOUISTCFt'S
fecky Hlwntain Tm Hm

A Buy XtditlM for Buy PmsI.
Siisfs QoLla Bulta aad Bmv1 Vlr.

A uiAa tor Com lipaUon, IoJIgetUoa, JJt
nd Kidney Trouble, llmple. faiiniu. ImpuM

Ulood 114 Urtt.h. hWsWi Bowel. l4dacb
and BackaetM. I t'a Bock jr Hououln Tea la Ub.
let form, SA mots box. Oeouloo mads by
Uoixirrca Dacro Ctuirmr, Madlaoo, Wis.
WIDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW P0?- -i

Are the

a cLSSir sr p $&

HOOSIER

Mitchell, Lewis Stavcr Co.

Womanly Weakness

Beecham's

rrmrap-Tr-j-
gB

Best

SALEM BRANCH, F. F. OARY, MOR.

Tho final volutno of tho Biographical
Edition of Robert Louis Btovcnson's
works, odltod by Mrtf. Stovcnson, will
contain "Essays of Travel and in tho
Art of Writing."

SIJ3B1..

SALEM, OREGON,

O. P. Putnam's Sons bavo in prepa-

ration for onrly Issue a now volume:

In their Questions of tho Day Berios

"Social Theories and Social Facts,"
by William Morton Grlnnoll,

SAY MISTER
We Ate going to close out oat hard-

ware store at semi-pric- e.

$8 churns at $2.50.
$50 cook stove at $35
$ ,25 wash boilers at 75c
20c stove pipe at Oc

$ 00 cream separator for $60
$J.65 paint for $J.35
Stove pipe dampers 7c each
Six .quart milk pans for 5c each
Copper clad tea kettles 50c
Mrs. Potts' sad irons 85c set
Gas Stovje tin tea kettles i Oc

250 pocket knives, the best that
money will buy, for sale as cheap as
trash.

75c ventilators 40c
Paint brushes i 5c to $ 1 . 75 , from
5c to $ J.00

If yoa expect to get the benefit cf
these prices you will have to hurry t for
the foods are going fast. All our foods
are new and up to date. No trash in
the stock.

Manning & Ferguson
SALEM OREGON
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